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OFFICE , NO. IS , 2EAHL STREET.-

Eclhcrwl

.

ty carrier In nnrpnrtot the city nt-

twtnty cents per week.
11 , W. TILTOX , . . . Manager.-

TKMH'HONCS
.

1 !

IICSINFFS OFFICE , No. 43-

.NIOIIT
.

KDITOII , No. S-

3.MINOll

.

MENTION.-

Stubbs.

.

. the hatter.
Now spring goods nt Ucitcr's.
Call and see "Tex" at the old Lacy

stand-
."Charllo"

.

Hcisler now sports the finest
barber polo in the city.-

It is high time that the public drinking
fountains were stalled up , and the street
sprinkler started on the rounds..-

Chris.
.

. . Uurr had charge of the
"dummy" trainyestcrday while''Charlie"'

Mack takes a well-earned vacation lor a
few days.

Permit to wed was yesterday chanted
to G. J. Stephcnson and Sasana M. Chap-
man

¬

, both of this city ; Low's Anderson
and Minnie Larson , both of Omaha.

One of the horses belonging to ExGov-
ernor

¬

ijtandford , of California , which are
now at the driving park , has died from
exhaustion , caused by the long journey
just traveled.

Samuel Ingcrsoll , aged 10 years , died
Sunday at his home , No. 807 South Sev-
enteenth

¬

street , of in tciial rupture. The
notice of thu funeral will be announced
hereafter.-

Tiie
.

Council Bluffs association of Con-
gregational

¬

churches meets in Anita to-
day.

¬

. N. P. Dodge and A. B. Walker are
the delegates chosen from the Council
Bluffs church , llov. G. VV. Crofts , pastor
of tills church , will preach before the as-

sociation
¬

Wednesday evening.-
Mr

.

llheims , who has the contract for
tlie construction of the lines of the Amer-
ican

¬

District Telegraph company here ,
lias been called to Cedar Rapids l > v the
death of his father-in-law , and hence
there is a little delay in tlie progicss of
the work. In a few days considerable
will bo done , however , toward getting
the enterprise started.

City Weighmastcr Amy says ho is go-
ing

¬

to stay by the contest , and will insist
on having his rights as weighmaster , and
the natural emoluments of tlie ollice. He
hopes to be able to arrange matters
amicably , so that he shall do the weigh-
ing

¬

for { no city , but if ho cannot get his
rights in any other way he proposes logo
into the courts , and stay there to the end.

John Stewart , a well known
who has been engaged in teaming and
other work hero , lias boom appointed as
one of tiip guards at the penitentiary at
Fort Madison and will remove there ne.t-
week. . He sa s that this county has

that institution so liberally
that it is entitled to some representation
among its officers. He has had consider-
able

¬

experience in police and constabu-
lary

¬

business , and will doubtless prove an-
ellicient guard.-

Mrs.
.

. Klauss , living : near the transfer ,

complained to the police that a girl aged
about sixteen , whom she had adopted ,
had skipped out , taking with her a num-
ber

¬

of aiticlcs of value. The girl herself
afterwards complained to police liend-
qilaitcrs

-
< : that the woman had misused

her , pulling off her clothes beating her ,

and otherwise maltreating her. She
could stand no such treatment , and had
left in the night and yesterday had se-
cured

¬

a place in a boarding house.
Later in the day the two weie engaged
in n stormy altercation on the street , and
both biought to police headquarters to
explain matters to the chief , who ar-
ranged

¬

a compromise.
Yesterday there was a lively squabble

in Wagner & Sherlock's saloon , the de-
tails

¬

of winch will luuilly bo readied un-
til

¬

aired in the court. Sidney Slringham ,

who used to cook for the lunch counter
there , was one of the chief participants-
.It

.
is said that ho came in and attacked

the fellow who succeeded him in the job.
and then others in the place pounced
upon him. using him up badly. He was
given a chase as far as the Rescue engine
house , where he ran rigiit into the arms
of the chief of police and was taken to
the station , bleeding and blustering.
Later in the day Henry Wagner , Leo
Mitchell and John Buckley were arrested
for being concerned iu tlie row-

.CominoiiooH

.

To-Day.
Peremptory auction sale of the balance

of the stock of E. Howling , comprising
carpets , oil cloths , mattings , dress goods ,
silks , velvets , satins , brocades , velveteens ,
hosiery , notions , and all manner of dry
goods. Sale will commence this after-
noon

¬

at 1 o'clock-

.k

.

The Aloroliotitto Bindery.-
Morohouso

.
te Co. are making a great

success of their book bindery and are
being kept on the rush , business being on
the increase and the outlook being a
cheery one. They manufacture all kinds
of blank books , and have been doing
much work in this line , which will com-
pare

¬

favorably witii the best in the land.
The establishment is one of tlie oldest in
the west , having been established for
twenty years or so. The senior and jun-
ior

¬

Moroliou.se have been actively con-
nected

¬

with it for eight years , and being
thoroughly conversant with the needs of
their trade , ore fully competent to meet
these demands satisfactorily to all. Be-
sides

¬

manufacturing blank books of
every description , they are doing a good
deal of binding , of magazines , library
books , etc. , and are daily receiving or-
ders

¬

from all parts of the surrounding
country. Their establishment , loc-ited in
Everett block , is complete in nil respects ,
and with such practical and skilled men
at the head of the enterprise , paying
their personal attention to the work ,
continued and increasing success is
assured ,

"Tex" now Invites his friends to call on
him at Lucy's old stand.

All the latest shapes in bonnets and
huts found at tlie Parisian Millinery store.
Opening to-morrow and Thursday.

Personal I'l
Opening Parisian Millinery store to-

morrow.
¬

.

T. 1) . Ewlng , of Fail-Held , was in the
city yesterday.-

J.
.

. S. Wattles , of Missouri Valley , visiteil
the Bluffs yesterday.

Mayor George Cole , of Pacific Junction ,
was at the Pacific yesterday.-

A.
.

. J. Hint , of the Capitol house , DCS-
Aloinos , is greeting his old friends hero.

Ladies , bear in mind the opening at the
Pnrisiam Millinery store April 2.J and 28 ,

Ex-Mayor W. U. Vaughan is expoctci
homo in a few days from the cast , but
only to remain a short time.

All the latest styles in bonnets und hats
found at the Parisian Millinery store , No
841 Broadway. Opening to-morrow.

Ladies , see the line line of ribbons ii
Picot edges and gauze effecU at the Paris-
ian Millinery store , No. 841 Bioadway.

Spring opening Parisian Millinery
etoro to-monow and Thursday , No. 841-

.Broadway. . _
Money to loan by Forrest Smith ,

See "Tex. " Lacy' old stand.

For the latest style ot dressmaking see
Miss Ulcasou , No , 81 Pearl street.

IAPPENINCS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Another Too Confiding Tanner liu'da Ho

Has Signed a Note ,

STEPPING ON BANKERS' TOES-

.nillctlng

.

n nnllwnr An Utitmppy
Couple Personals nml Spicy llltrt-

of News , All for The lice-

.nml

.

Bond1' .

Tlio city hail :i lively expeuonco with
ts bonds for iniprovuinunU , and now it

scorns that the county bonds nro to be the
hcmo ot sonic hot talk. Considcrablo-
'coling has been aroused among bomo of-

ho banking circles because of the pecu-
iar

-

wording of the advertisement by-

vhich the county board oflVrs the bonds
'or sale. The luhcrtisoniont reads :

The bonds to he deposited at the bank-
ng

-

house of Olllcer & I'usoy , in the city
of Council Hlufl's , Jowa , at which bank
he purchaser on payment of the money

can receive the award of the county
ward.

Tills piovcs to bo n sort of red lag.
Not that Olliccr & Pnscy are objection-
iblc

-

to any of the business men , for they
arc , as all know , one of the most reliable
mil one of the oldest banking houses in
lie west. The objections raised are

varied and numerous. The chief is that
ho board has gone out of its wivyto show
avoritism to one banking institution ,
mil .to ignore the others , who might bo-

is able to sell the bonds as the house
lunit'tl. Tlio otlior banks seem to feel

that it is a needless ignoring of thorn , and
that if the board chooses thus to favor
one bank , it is certainly consistent for the
janks thus Ignored to refuse to send out
.he circulars prepared by the board , and
leclino to assist in any way in disposing

of the bonds. The Hurry caused rather
startled homo of the members of the
muni. who concluded that perhaps lor
lie sake of liarmony it would bo well to-

escind the action , and prepare a diflor-
jut sort of advertisement , and an in-

formal
¬

consultation was had concerning
of such a change. It was concluded that
it was foolish to thus change the action ,
mil that the board had better stand by
its resolution.-

A
.

more serious objection urged against
tliu procedure of the bo.ird is , that the
jonds cannot bo legally placed as con ¬

templated. If they are noi duly executed
md signed , they are as valueless as any
other ulunk paper. Hence there would

) u no necessity for depositing them in-

my bank , the now and costly safes of the
Bounty ollicials being amply secure. It-
is urged that if they are signed and duly

they could not be' deposited in-

my: bank by' the board. The law provides
that the bonds shall bo signed by the
chairman of the board of supervisors
md by the county auditor. "When so-

UMeuted , numbered consecutively and
Denied , they shall be delivered to the
county treasiner , and his receipt taken
for the same , and ho shall stand charged
on his ollicinl bond with all bonds ile-

iivcrcd
-

to him. and he shall sell the same
or exchange tlioin. Ho shall also keep a-

recoul of bonds sold or exchanged by
him , by number , date of sale , amount ,

date of maturity , name and address of
purchaser , etc. " From this it seems that
Jm county treasurer is the person who is-

to receive the bonds when they
ire issued , and ho is the one to
sell them , and not the board. If ho-

choscs to deposit them in some bank
vault , instead of the county safe , it seems
that he can do .so. The probability is that
ho auditor will hardly turn over the
jonds to anyone except the county treas-
urer

¬

, and that cllieial will doubtless act
"udiciously and fairly in the matter , so-

.hat. the resolution will have little prac.-
ieal

-

. ellect except to irritate the other
j.mking institutions , and deprive the
joard of whatever help they might give-
n securing a favorable sale of the bonds.
The county bonds being gilt-edged , there
will probably bo little dillicnlty in selling
them nt a good price , but there seems to-

iiavo been little need for the board to-

liavo gone out of its way to stir up any
such tecling.

Flslilng Tackle.-
I

.

am making n specialty in this line
this hc.ison. Have put in a heavier stock
than ever before. Have over 00 styles of
jointed rods in split Bamboo , Lanccwood
and other kinds. Everything in baits ,

oiled silk , raw silk , braided lines , and all
kind of lines. Come in and see me. I
will take pleasure in showing you the
goods whether you buy or not.-

L.
.

. U. UKACKCTT ,

No. 238 Broadway , Council Blutl's.

Imitating a Hallway.
The papers in the rase against the

Chicago , Burlington & Quincy railway
for maintaining n nuisance in Mills
county , reached here yesterday. The
farmers in the vicinity of Pacific Junc-
tion

¬

, owning lands near the Plattsmouth
bridge , complain that the embankment
or approaches to the bridge cut on" a
portion of the channel , thus causing an-

overllow north and cast of the bridge ,

rendering the land unlit for agricultur.il-
purposes. . The grand jury in October
found an indictment against the railway
company for maintaining a nuisance ,
and the case was set for trial in Mills
county. The agent of the road at Pacific
Junction , Mr. Maishall , filed an allidavit
that the peoples of Mills , Poltawattamio
and Fremont counties were opposed to
railways , and asked n ehango of venue.
Judge Loofbourow has granted the
change from Mills county , but sent the
cases hero.

Baby
I have one of the linest lines west of-

Chicago. . My prices will bo right and
quality always of the best. Call and bee
my line. I guarantee yon will bo .satis-
lied all around. L. C. IJraokott , No. 238-

Broadway. .

More New Goods ,

Tour more cases of new millinery goods
were received yesterday at Bliss' well
known establishment , direct from Now
York. This is a daily occurrence there
now and the quantity and variety of new
goods being shown there is astonishing ,

being larger than over before. The ladies
will find" all the latest stjles of hats
and bonnets , besides many novelties
in the fancy goods and notions depart
nieiits. Prices are being made especially
low , and Bliss seems determined to lead
The ladies should not delay in Inspecting
the new goods there displayed.-

Dr.

.

. McLcod , oculist and aurist , No.
603 Broadway , Council Blutl's.

Substantial abstracts of titles and rca
estate loans. J. W. & K. L. Squire , 10
Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

Too CoiiUriintr.-
A.

.
. W , Johnson , a farmer in Garner

township , was approached a few days
since at his residence by a man who
handed him the card of J. H , McLean
general agent for the Momnouth ( Ills. )

Plow company * "McLean" wished U
place Johnson as their nirent in Urn
township. Johnson consented and signet
a note for $150 , which was supposed to-
bo for thu lirst consignment of plows. I
now appears that Johnson is satished iie
has signed a genuine note for $130 , and

s anxious to find the fellow McLean , and
also wants to k op the public from pur-
chasing

¬

said note-

.Dressmuking

.

, cutting and tilting by-

lss Glcason , No. 3t Pearl street.-

Tito

.

City Council.-
At

.

the nlccting of the city council last
evening a petition was presented sicnedI-
jy forty-three property owners on High
nut Pleasant streets , asking that the

! be lowered , as the proposed fill

would prove too expensive. Referred.
George Faiihlo asked that he bo granted

some relief by the city , ho having been
enjoined from burning brick , and his
noperty lying idle , while others were

allowed to run. The council saw no way
to help the seeming injustice , the court
being more powerful than the council.

The amount of ?28 was allowed tlm
Kansas City railway to cover expense of
removing its leo liouse , providing the
city bo given a deed to the desired right

The contracts for building sidewalks
were completed.

The lire committee was instructed to
correspond with other cities In regard to-

he rates charged forgas.it being claimed
that the rates here are too high.

The city council ordered the city mar-
shal

¬

to collect the licenses duo from sa-
onus * since April Iht , under the "pop"-
mlinancc , and to collect lines from gam-
bling

¬

houses and sporting houses , itbeing-
muleistood that these places must all pay-
er In ; closed up.

The council then adjournd until this
evening when they will meet ns a board

f equalisation to consider especially the
taxes of the banks.

Matrimonial .Misery.-
Mrs.

.
. J. E. Frisbie now comes into the

llstrict court and prays that she may bo
released from the matrimonial bonds
hat link her to Nelson Frisbie. She was
named in 1881 , and declines that ho has-
let only neglected to tor her but
Imt he has cruelly treated her , and now
ieseitcd .

her.A

Itlondy Sociable.
Last night Tom Con way and his wife

entort.lined some friends at their homo
on Sixteenth street , and opened a keg of-

jeer. . A melee arose and Tom got a bad
cut in the head , requiring a surgeon's-
care. . The police arrested several of the
mrty.

Fortlio Fretting Housekeeper.
Good Housekeeper : "Every one of

these doois creaks so hornbly that it-

ilmostsets me wild , " exclaimed a tired
loiibckeopor who was trying to rest a lit-
tle

¬

after the labois of a'wearisome day.
Now this was not tlie first , perhaps it was
the twentieth , time she had made the
same or a similar rein ink about the
creaking of the doors , when with the aid
if a bottle of oil and a feather she might
liavo made them swing noiselessly and
saved herself all the annoyance she had
suffered. It is a greatdeal easier to make
suggestions than to follow them , but it
seems to me that the "golden rule" for
liousokcepers might bo this : "If any-
thing

¬

goes wrong for which there is n
remedy, apply it as soon as possible ; if
there is absolutely no remedy do not
fret , but make the best of it. " I believe
that often it is > iot the work that makes
us feel so thoroughly weary at the end
of the week as worrying ; over it. Ire
member fretting a good deal over seine
Thanksgiving pies , complaining that I
always spoiled them by putting in too
much of one thing or another , when my
sister quietlv lemarked that perhaps I
put too much anxiety into them. 1 saw
the point , and resolved henceforth to do
the best I could with my cooking and to
worry less over results. Of course I had
afterward better success and far more
peace of mind.

There are days in the experience of
every housekeeper when everything
seems determined to go wrong , and a
[> eifect avalanche 01 little troubles and
perplexities seems to overwhelm one.
Then indeed is she that ruletli her spirit
"better than he that takoth a city. " But
how often at the close of such a day have
wo looked b.ick and seen that all came
right at last in .spite of our forebodings ,

and we liavo wished so much that wo
could have been self-controlled and
sweet-tempered through it all. It is so
natural to magnify little troubles instead
of remembering that they are not worth
fretting about. If at breakfast the
biscuits are a little too yellow and the
steak a trillo over-done , in almost every
Ciie no one bo troubled about it if
you are not.-

If
.

the codec is not just exactly right no
one will notice it unless you call attention
to it by some disparaging remark.
Especially should we guard against n
habit of fretting because of the discom-
fort

¬

it causes those about us , and the b.ul
influence it has upon them. If the house-
keeper

¬

frets the children do the same ,

and the servants also , for nothing is
more contagions , and we have anything
but a happy household. However badly
things may go , nothing is gained by
worrying over them , and if wo cannot bo
always bright and cheerful we ran at
least endure patiently till the storm
passes over and the sunshine returns , as-

it surely will in duo time.

When U by wu elclc , we pave her C.utorla ,

When ihe wiu a Child , she cried for Castoria ,

When the became MI u , glio clang to Caatori *,

Wbn *bo had Children , ilia gate them Caatori *,

ONLY HOTEL
In Council BlutfB having

Fir© Esoei-p©
And all modern Improvements , call bops, sir *
alarm bolls , etc. , Is the

CREST ON HOUSE J
217 and 219 , Main Street ,

MAX JIO1IN , 1'ioprioto-

L. . W. TULMiVS 1res. T. J. HVANS , VlcoPrcs.J-
AMLH

.
N. UUOWN , Ciibhlor.

National Bank

103 MAIN STREET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital 350,000
Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Do ngonoial banking : business.
Accounts ot bankd , bankets , merchants , man-

ufacturers and individuals locoivod on fiuoM-
bio torma.

Domestic and foreign exchange.
The very hest of intention vivon to all busl

ness committed toourcuio.

The Highest Market Price
For all kinds of second hand household
goods and

STOVES.-
M.

.
. DROHLICH ,

608 Broadway , Council Bluflfe.

METROPOLITAN

STEAM DYE WORKS.-
Clollilnt

.
; Iluftf , l > re KCii ,

ClouKfe , Seurlfe , reuUion. , Etc. ,

Renovated and Dyed.I-
Sryuut

.

Street , Opposite City Jail.

Novelties of tlie
Season are now

Open'' at

DRESS GOODS.
NEVER SO CHEAP.

For lOc worth 12 l-2c
For 20c worth 27 l-2c
For 25c worth 35c
For 35c worih 50c
And liner fabrics in the s.mio propoition.

Good LAWNS , fust colors , atlc. .

Handsome Plaid Muslins from lOc up-

wuds
-

: , nil at one-third less than last
year's prices.

Choice Cretonnes , Embroidered Suits ,

Canvass Dress Goods and other
Novelties.

Laces by the yard and in Dress Sal ¬

terns.
Space forbids omtnioration , bill we-

iiivo the {foods , and our low prices will

tell.CARPETS.
.

The hew styles in Carpets arc now in
stock and KOIIIJJ fast. Call early and
select your Cat pels und have them put
ii&ido for yo-

u.CURTAINS.
.

.

Our Cm tain Department is complete
n all varieties of .Laco , Tiirconwn and

Silk Draperies.-

Wo

.

make a specialty of Drapery Work
by Skilled Workmen.

Call Immediately
And see the Now Goods before the as-

sortment
¬

is broken.
f

Orders by Mail receive prompt attent-

ion.
¬

. f
i )

1-

No. . 401 Brbadway ,

COUNCIL" BLUFF-

S."MURDER

.

MOST FOUL"-
To Allow Anyone to Die ot Diphtheria !

DU1HNO the la t sixoi ears there 1ms not been
from DIplitliciiii in any ca o vlioro

111. THOMAS JEFKKUIUS' 1liEVfc.sTivi : un l-

CUHK was iibcd. It lius boon the menus of wu-
Injr

-

thousands of lives and might luuo sacil-
humhuJs of thousands inoro. Indlspcnslblo in
putrid snio tin out , in malignant plmlpt ,

chanjrlnjr it in 48 hours to the fltnplo form. In-

fnlliblo
-

euro for all Inflammatory , I'lccrutivo ,

I'utild , Cancerous Ulcoiiition ot the Womb and
all Catarrlml conditions. Pilco $ .

Full pi luted instiuctions how to use the mcdi-
cine sent with it. No doctor roquliod.

Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia !

Dyspeptic , why live In misery , and illo in dls
pair with cancer of the stomach ? Dr. Thomas
Joffcrics cnios ovcey case of indication and
constipation in a cry shoit, time. Ocstof icf-
crcncos

-

Kivon , Dyspepsia is the cause of ninety
per cunt of all diseased conditions. Price (5
for two woolta tioatment.

From the Council Binds Dally Iloral 1 :

Mrs. K. M. Gerard , wlfo of Eiitfiuoor Gerard ,

of the Union Pacific , this city , has boon a great
sutfotcr for many ycius , with what V DB sup-
posed

¬

to be cancer of the throat. It was so bad
that she was threatened with starvation- Her
general health wag completely broken down.
She could only swullow liquid food , and oven
that her stomach could not digest or assimilate.
Physicians of Council IllufTs and Omaha nave
no relief Dr. Jofforls , of this city , was called-
.In

.

four weeks' time ho cured her throat , and
has completely icstorod her general health.-

Hod
.

Mrs. Gerard not obtained relief soon she
would liavo died from blood poison , the snmo
condition that destroyed the life of Gen. Grant1-
Dr. . Jelforlos' dlpthorla medicine is infallible in
nil kinds of sore til rout.-

DR.
. >

. JEFFERIES' REMEDIES
Can only bo obtained at his Olllco ,

No. > S. Ifehtli M. , Council llluil.Iow.1 ,
Or sent by ies3 on Hojelut of I'll .

China , Glassware and Lamps ,

W. S. Homer &C i. ,
No. 23 , Main St. , Council Binds , la.

Locking Bi'acke far Fences
ANM ) OIIIRIl 11A11.S , HOD3 , KTC.

FENCES BUILT WITHOUT NAILS.
Any pint readily taken out or replaced. Tor

picket or mil fences , Iron or wood , cannot bo ex-
celled

-

lor rnllint' of any sort. I or particulars
wiito C. J. IIKCKMAK , Inventor.-

J
.

Council lllulft.
Plate and county rights for snlo.

STEAM BYE. WORKS
f

MRS.C.L.GILLETTE'S ' HXIR GOODS STORE

No , 29 Main St. , Council Bluffs
, Opp , Postofflce-

.MRS.

.

. D. A.-BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
WIGS MADE TO ORDER ,

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

THE CARTED WHITE LEAD CD'S' ,

DIAMOND UIIAND OF

STRICT ? PURE LEAD , ZINC All D OIL

Are absolutely pure , us roprcsontoil. Quo mil-
Ion cover two iiunihoJ und tllty giimio-
foct

|
two couls , mid will fctuy on lontrtr tliun liny-

otlior jiaint nwnufactuiod. 1'orEtilo by

Dealer in Drugs , Paints , 0 ils , Elc ,

II-
v * ,v A PLAIN ,. STATEMENT OF FACTS.-

We
.

tntdnd on hcxt 4th of July ahd Chlslitiafl following to distribute among thc cSn Uhicrs of ot*A. B , C. each . , . *Soap time *amTui *+ * *u. - . ?
* 35 PIANOS , ' ' ' 950 GOLD WATCHES ,

'
Q8O DlVVCIl §ET§, A

I 60 PARLOR ORGAN'S , 95O SILK DRESS PATTERNS , OOO CHINA TEA SETS ,
250 SEWING MACHINES , 950 SILVER TEA SETS, w soj

' G °° 03-C4U? <IIO POWOP La f If
and other . . < * t - '

.

20,000 PKESENTS
All of them magnificent ; costly and useful.

*
* But at the same time vre beg the public to understand ( rt

matter what our competitors say) that we arc not running a gift enterprise. You do not pay us a fraction
of a cent for the chance to get the present. We are selling our A. B. C. Soap cheaper to-day than wo
ever did during the three years that it has been placed on the market , and consequently you get full value
in Soap , We arc simply

ADVERTISING
our A. B. C. Soap on the most magnificent scale ever attempted by any one firm.'v

Three years ago we started out to sell A. B. C. Soap on its merits , to-day thousands of the most
intelligent housekeepers in this and all the principal cities of the Union use our A. B. C. Soap and marvel
why it is not used in every home. -o

The principal grocers throughout the Union tell us one reason why its use has not become general
is that '

lias not been sufficiently advertised ; and another reason is , because many people who have bought it , did
not give it the necessary and intelligent attention it deserves. They did not read the directions , and
finding that it would not wash by laying A. B. C. Soap on top of the bundle of soiled clothes , they fell
back to five cent scH| +

Thousands wrii . us : "Your A. B. C. Soap is all thnt you claim for itj it not only gives satisfaction ,
but we linci that our most intelligent customers say that it is-

A.. BLESSING IN THE HOUSEHOLD
and are enthusiastic and speak in the highest terms of praise about it. Why don't you advertise it ? "

It is therefore that we arc making this extraordinary effort to bring A. B. C. Soap to the notice of
every intelligent person and in order to induce every one to buy it , and continue to use it until they have
fully tested its merits , we say to them

SA.VE THE ABC WRAPPERS
And send them to us during the months of June or December next , and we shall distribute among you
an array of presents which , for magnificence and usefulness , surpasses everything heretofore offered by
any one firm. If

Send four cents in stamps and we" will send you a catalogue , which is now in course of preparation ,

and which will give you a full description of all the presents and the mode

TO OBTAIN A PRESENT
Those who have not used A. B. C. Soap , of course , will ask , "what is it ? "
A. B. C. Soap is our own invention , and all who have used it cheerfully concede to it the merit of

being the greatest improvement ever made in domestic economy. A. B. C. Soap , and the MODE OF
WASHING WITH IT , is as different from all other soaps , and the old way of washing , and is as
much an improvement over the old system , as traveling by railway is over that by an ox-cart. A girl of-
jS , or the most delicate person , can wa-

shWITHOUT THE LEAST EXERTION.i-
n

.
ono hour , more clothes with A. B. C. Soap , than the most robust , with the hardest work and slavish toil

tin wash with the best soap , and the old way of washing , in three hours. And withal , A. B. C. Soap is-

Uje mildest and sweetest soap ever manufactured. We warrant you can wash baby with it and it will look-
s sweet and fresh as a rose-

.Jlemember
.

, that while yon can use A. B. C. Soap in anyway or manner you please , it is best to use
according to the directions on the wrapper , which will also teach you the new way of washing-

.Kemember
.

, also , that in order to obtain one of thesn presents you must save your wiappers and send
I n ) to us mail , during the months of June or December next.
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SOAP BOILERS AND CHEMISTS ,
TO 963 NORTlI WATER STREET , MILWAUKEE , WISCONSIN. tm

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special advertisements , such as

Lost.Found , To Loan , Fo * Silo , To Ro it, Wants
Boarding1otc. , will bo inserted In this coluranatt-

holow rate of TEN CBNT3 PKIt LINE for the
flretlnsortlonand FIVK OK.VT3 PHK LINE for
each aubsoiuont Insertion. Laavo advortUa-
mentsat our offlso , No. li Pour ! street, aoar
Broadway , Council lllults.

WANTS-

.FOH

.

SAI.K A very desirable dr ij? ploio In n
' locution. Cun bo hid nt n lint gain

on ony pnymants by applying to Goor.ro-
Heaton , Council Illaffe , lown.-

Vni

.

SALK Old impors. In quimlltlcs to suit ,

at Bee onico No. U I'curl stroot.-

T71OK

.

SALE Oil TMADK-Stock of mlllmeiy-
C- und ftincy notions. Ail Good loca-

tion
¬

, gales IS.OJO u yrar. O , IJeo , Counci-
lIlulTs , Iowa. ;

& WAMtUll , No. IW Main street ,SWAN( H ink ) , real cat.ito una mer-
chandise

¬

oxclmniro brokers. Our books are full
ot special ImiKiilns , but it Is impossible to pub-
lish a i ehablo list from the fact of so many dally
chanscs. What wo ask Is : If you want to soil
or tiado anything In our line , write us and wo
will send you a pile of barK-ains to select from.
Lands impioved or unimproved , city or town
property , stocks of Roods of any kind in any-
place , if such you have or such you want lot us
near from you. Swan & Walker Council Hliilla
"

TIMOTHY SEED.-
I

.
a quantity of found , well cleaned seed

which 1 offer at reasonable llKimu. Seed of the
crop of 1885. Coricspondenoo solicited. F. O-

.IlUTIiFIt

.

, Schnller , Iowa. C. &. N. W. H-

y.B.

.

. BICE , M. D.
or other turn irs removed without
the knlfo or drawing of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES of all kind. specialty.
Over thirty years * priet.oal ciporloajJ.-

No.
.

. 11 Pearl Street , Counc U IJlutli-

n. SCHUBZ ,

Justice ot the Peace.
Office Over American Express Company.

Omaha Dental Associa'nC-

or.

'

. ICt'i mill Donpitts St s.

Filling nt lowest price , wllh gold , sliver antt oilier
coinblimtlons Gold pliile and continuous Uuiu Teith-
uei cclHlt-

jr.Be&t
.

Sots cf Teotta. , && ,

Kormor price 5 I'erfect lit and belt mnlcrlul. All
work guaranteed.

Council Bluflfs Office ,
" 31 BHOAMVAY , WEST SI UK.-

TUOS.

.

. OFFICER. U3BT .

OFFICER & PUSH1T ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA,

, Established 1837.

W.-

HOUSE

.

MOVER AND RAISER
Brick b.illdlnq anv Iclnd rai nd or moved and satisfaction (runrnnteed. Tramo houses moved-

'onLItlleOlaat trualcs-tuv best Iu the worll.

808 Eighth Avcnna and Eighth Street , Council Bluffs.

& n
L.

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs,

KIEL SALE STABLES

. .-.-.=,_
b iiuil Mules kept constantly on Imml

for Fiilo nt rc'tull or In cur iu.vi.3-
.Ordois

.
proiiultly IllloU by contract on fchort-

notice. . Btoclc sold on coinmlsiion-
.Slll

.
UTiit: & IIOI.KY , 1'ropritlois.-

Btnblo
.

Coiner Fillli Avenue uiul I-'ourtli Ht
Council lllull.i IOU-H.

RUSSBLL&CoManufa-

cturerof ull sUoaoC

Automatic Engines
Especially T cslinoil for Humilrur

MILLS , GUAIN.KLKVATOKS ,

AND ELECTRIC' LIGHTS ,

Tubular and Locomotive Boilora.

New Massilloii Thresher.

Carey anil Woodbury Horse Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Masaillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council Ululfc.

SEND FOR 1880 ANNUAL.

CARPETS
Choice I > lk | > ! n } of I.Hlcat Paf.-

term , All finule *.

Council Bluffs

A Select Sfoelt of C'lioic-o .
A'ovelfie * in.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

rmctlees In State and FeUural Courts.
7 uuil 8, Siiiuurt liloulc.

Horses and MulesT-
or

-

nil purposes tiojpht nn l sold , ut retail t l-

n loin Luife ( | tiiuitlttu3 lo teletr from.

MASON WISE ,
6th CtreH , Near Pacific liause , Council Bluff*.


